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to be inma'gined thut, the results woulil be as
s:îîtilfltctorY to the puiblic, as though te jury
vre to coliSlbt, as at pres:eut, of twelv,; nien ?

oîdthe-oie juirvinui have in ail cases the
1Z.ate cleur iesof thc Causes ?-would, ho

%;~'ùîît vitit the saine aecuracy ?-would
lie ilecide with the s:.nie amiunt of judgînent ?
-IN oild iee he .0-1e to sIft the truc fron the
fn.l-e with te mi-îîn'(t-ticy-sixice ore niid,

lu--dof tweIvt- idi, wvouid be eîîgaged in
w -luie and-i-îîî. i~, in «Il prohability,

vo.ltiot be c<)fipctviit t(i take so extended
a viw (if' the cac t nd iiii-avel the comiplica.
Lions tîtat nuiglit exist ? 1 is Lo be reirueubered
titat Sonule cases tii-C very initricate--not oniy
fuoin the resitit, oif circunstuiuces, but frora

:-flesor fr:îndùilent designs. In a word,
-iotuld the public batve the same confidence in
Ille Souiîdiess oli tht verdict of titis one Jury-
là11n, IS5 in that of lwvelve juryxnen ? If you-
1 >aý to the re-ater-were a, plaintiff or dlefen-
d:îi il, a cauise, wnîuld voti prýfer your cause
Io lie decided ini t1ii. inauner? If anyone
%vou id tiotliprefe-rcite ju-iiry n instead of twelve
jurors, whiy shiciîd lic îwi-fer one judgc to net
aloîte, instcad ol' twelveijtirytiten, with a judge
to assist tîteuu and Ilue ca.se? Tite same argu-
nient will hold gond rcspecting one or two,
or motre Jutryneui or juîdges, dccidirtg causes,
instead of the iîreseiît niiumbcr as estabiied
by law. IL. inay be said th:ît judges are more
able and learned in the iaw titan jurymen ;
and thi- leads uls to the consideration of the
question, whetiter one or înorejîtdges to decide
trials would flot be preferablic to having any
jury at ahl-u fluet, to aboiish the use of a
jury, and ailov the judges to adjudicate. It
has been argued, judges tire learned, and jury-
mua are often, comp-aralively, very ignoran t,
or, at aIl events, they are ifrior to the judges
in legal lore. It is preferable, some nlty stly,
to rely tîpon te decisions of mcn prcîfoundly
skilled in te law. Sir John llawies, who
wvas solicitor-general ini the reign of William
III., observes in a celebrated work of his:

' Though jîîdgcs are more able than juryxiien,
yet jurymea are likeiy ta be less corrupt titan
jîidges-especially in ail cases where the powers
of te prerogative and the rights of the people
are lin dispute. * *Less dangers will arise fri 'nthenriatakces of jurymen than froni te corruption
of judges-beside-s improper verdicts will seidoni
occur; silice juries will p trail theniselves of the
abilîties and learning of the judges, by consulting
titen on a&H points of law-and time, to tho ad-
vatg of information 'will be added that of im-
partialIity. * * flad our wise and wary ancestors
thonght fit to depend Bo far upon te contingent
honesty of judges, tbey needed flot Lu bave been
an zealous to continue the usage of juries." ".Al-
tiîough we live at present under a beniga govern-
ment," says a mxodern writier; 1«and our Crown
lawyers-Liberal or Conservative-are pre-eni.
inent for private and public integrity, -et Lord
J roitgham and Lord Lyndhurst, and7other great
statesmen, bave warned ils thtat it « may flot alway8
le so. " D i-uaZ by Jury, Mke B-irtrigN of the people
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Tîte salut4try effeet of juries saving juudges
front the LemptîLtions and unpieasarît positions
it-iichin tight, occur to teni if Lhey weî-e ai.
lowed to tiecide ail cases withotjuries, could
be proved in înany ways. When judges %vere
reinovabie at the pleasure of the Crown, )lis-
tory records tîtat «au jîdges were not exempt
frotu tho littîxan infirmjity of preferring thteir
own personal intcrests Lo those of' Justice tad
ofthe public. T'iey feared to lose tltéir lîlace.
It is fiar from satis(ftctory for a judge to decide,
in tintes of great politicai excitenieuxt, ini trials
for political offences. Ia the triais of the
Fenian conspirators, for instance, w-ltat a bene-
fit iL uvas to te juidges to itavp a jury to lCCi(le
upon te facts of the cases. Tinal by jury
serves, in a great nieasure, to protect thejîtdges
from the imputation of partiality, aiiti in any
case, dqes not require them Lo act contrary ho
the visltes or polîtical bias of tite govenîent
which appointed then. If titey wcre to have
the power to acquit, they miglît offend te
goverament, or the cliass Lo whicit they socialiy
belon-; if they could conviet, they might bce-
coute CDodious to a large section of the people.
IL inay be said titat as a judge is not in the
present removabie, ho bas "no inducenuent to
act otherwise tbarz witlt strict impartiality;
but lie may have sons and daughters, the sons
to advance Lhrough interest in iîigh quarters,
and te daughters to ar-ty in a certain class.
ihere wouid be high-nuinded judges to despise
ail îtnworthy acts, but the cases of two of tbe
kiuîg's justices, Empson and Dudley, togetiter
with the infantous conduct of Judge Jeffreys,
are warnings iot to expose even jtxdges to un-
necessary temptations. Some of te judgcs
tltemselves have given a convincing practicai
proof o!' the superiority o!' trial by jury over
that by judges only. "In 1620," relates a
writer, 't e conduct of Chie!' Justice BIt and
lus brethren in the Queen's I3encli was called
in questiokn by Lady Bridgemnt for an aiieged
iilegtd net in the course of a suit. These
judges were sumttxoned to appear before the
Ilouse of Lords. Ihey refused. Why? They
deaied tbejurisdiction of the House of' Lords,
and insisted upon their undoubted rights as
Englishmen to a trial by jury of their equals,
in case they in anything were accused of' hav-
ing donc wrong, and claimed the benefit of
being tried accord*ng to the well-known, course
of the .zommon lau.'"* If judges have thought
iL flot prudent to be tried except by a jury, iL
is certain that other persons ou-lit to think
the sanie.o

Il. The effects of serving on a jury upon
the class from which, common jurymeut are
taken, mxust be very advantageous to the weli-
being of a nation.

We suspect that a frez constitutional coun-
try could not continue to exist in the sanie
state of' freedotn and order, if the practicai
education which serving on a jury confers,

' Trial by Jry, lte flirthrIgbt or te Peuple o! Ècg'
taxai," P. 100.
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